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its devising, is working meet hopefully. The work cf

allotting lande in severaity is saiti te be geing forwarti

rapidly on reservatiens wbere the Indian leaders were ut

firet tietermineti te resist at any ceet the bneaking np cf

the tribal relations. The recuIt cf tbe systemn is, as wus

ne doubt unticipateti, that the Indians who are from timo

te time persuadeti te ace *ept alietments in severalty, becoîno

the bost agents in inducing others te feilow their example

and te accept the naw syston us the eutcem e cf beneficence

anti net of ennxity on the part cf the white men. The

expectoti resuIt follows. The Indians wbo receive the

ulietments seen thnow off their allegiauce te their

citi chiefs anti begîn te accort their nights as

citizens. Fer a time thay wiil cf course be in danger cf

being proyeti upon by unscrupulous lawyers anti othor

conscienceless whites, but the naturai shrewdness cf the

Indian churucten will scen assent itsplf anti enahia thon te

giuarti againet thase. As a matter cf fact it is suiti that

the easo with which. tbey are plundereti, whether by law-

yens or agents, is eteudily reduceti. The platformn this

year udopteti by the Mobonk Conference includeti the

establishment cf more Federal courts for Indians, anti
Ilwhere necessary," tbeir compulsery education in echoole

provided by the National Government. IlThe Conference,"

suys the Christian Union, frem which we qucte, Ilwas

practically ununixncus in cemmending the action cf the

Baptist, Methediet anti Preshytenian Cliurches in refusing

funther Governinent bounities for denominutionul. echools,

anti entirely unanimnous in condemning the speils systern

in the Indian service as the capital crime cf an infamous

system." May we net hope thut ut ne dictant day some

frienti cf the ludian niay arise in the Canadian (loveru-

muent or Parliamnent, te de for the Canadian Indians what

is now being donc for those in the neighbouring, Republic I

G ERMAN despatches predict, apparenltly on gooti
grounde, a hot debate in teReichstag over the

Gevernment Miiitary Bill. On the pninciple cf the

Latin proverb tixat evenything unknown becomes immense

in the eyes cf the public, the (leverument seomns te ha

tioing what it c in, by sbrouding the provisions cf the Bill

in secrocy, te incroase tha public excitement. Enough is

known, bowever, te warrant the pepular beiief that the

main object cf the measutre is te bring about a largo

increase in the army. This, cf course, cannot ha tione

without a correspontiing incroase in the burden cf taxation,

which is already pressing very heavily upon the patient

people. The proposoti increase me suidti te h duo te the

discovery by the Germun anthonities thut in casa cf a

renewei cf the struggle with France tbey would hconet-

numbereti te the oxtent cf neurly 350,000 mon. The

plan proposeti in the Bill is saiti te involve raising the

number cf recruits takton for aunual truining in barnacks

from 180,000 te 250,000. This would in ton'years utit

about 700,000 soldions te the traineti soldiery cf the

Empire. The utiditionul necruite, according te this report,

are te ha obtaineti by ubolisbing certain pniviloges cf

exemption, anti by rearrauging tbe recruiting systen.

In eider te ceunteract, te seme extent, the opposition

wbich the Bill is sure te anouso, it is saidti te proposeti

te reduce tbe tort cf military service from three te two

years. This in itself woulti ha undouhtedly a very popular

change, as it wculd materially lessen the pressure cf the

burden cf militarism, ut eue cf the soreet spots. But sudh

a reductien cf the time cf training would almoat certainly

ho opposeti by the German military authonities. Lismurck

bimself bas always tuken strong groundi ugainst any

measure iooking in that direction. Be thut as it may, it

je helieveti that the Liberale wili ho a unit in refusing te

accept the reducticu as an offiet te the addition te the

num ber cf recruits, anti that tbey wili most strenuously

set themeelves aguinet any increase in the strength cf the

army or in the military -budget. Lt is te ho hopeti on

humanitanian grounds tbat their objections may prevail,

for there is littie tiouht thut France would promptly re-

sponti te wbat she wouiti regard us a challenge, hy still

further increasing her enormous armaments, anti thus the

curse cf militarism. woulti ho intensifleti ail urounti. There

may, however, be some consolation in the suggestion cf the

Christian Union that the more ext rame the measureFa utopteti

tbe sbarper anti speedier will ho the reuction.

T fIE Montreal Star argues forcibly that the present plan

cf ieuving the public business cf towns anti cities "lte

the cbaps who volunteer fer tbo boueur cf the tbing " is as

unwiae as it wouiti ho for "la railway company te banti the

management of a hranoh lino over te such persoa as might

corne out cf the cemmunity peculianly benefiteti by thet

reati and offer their services gratis." Is net this roasen-

able and true ? We bave ne igbt te expect te bave our

municipal business tione preperly on strict business princi-

pies, as it cught te be done, until wo grow sensible and

wise enough te entrust it te a few cf the best mon te ho

found for the purpose, anti pay thein hantisomely fer giving

it their whole timo and attention. Under sudh conditions

the tbing would scon ho reduced te a science. Can it be

tioubted that sncb an arrangement woulti secure vastly

btter service and save thousantis yeariy te the tux payers I

JR. ASQUITHI, the British Homo Secretary, anti the

,1 Government cf wbich ho is a membor, are about te

try wbat will ne doubt ho deemeti by many a tiangerous

experiment, in threwing Trafalgar Square open for the

great labeur tiemonstration wbicb is te be beld on Novem-t

ber 13, and for other similar gatherings cf the masses,

and that, tee, on the ove cf what tbreatens te lie a winter

cf great hardship and destitution. In se doing the Secre-

tary is but acting consistontly with the Liheral principles

ho professes, anti it is net unlikely that the event wili

fully justify bis fith in fneedom cof assembiy anti cf

speech, as one cf the best safoguards cf luw and order.

PROFESSOI? CLA RK'S LECTURES ON
TEi"NNYSON-JI.

THE PRINCESS.

THIE "Pincesse" was publisheti in 1847, five years af terTthe twe volumes by which the poet's reputatien was
estabiishcd. It is si that ho was calagdte write a
continueus poem. Hoelad givon seme hint cf this inten-
tien by putting forth the "lMorte d'Arthur" us afragment cf
a projected epic; anti ncw ho answers first with the IlPrin-
cees," th followed tbrae yeurs luter by "' In Memoriam,"
and, after five years more, by IlMauti." [t was in the third
editien, publisheti in 1850, thut the six seugi firet appear-
eti, and ne more exquisito compositions cf the kind exist in
the langyuage. To the edition cf 1851, the fourtb, the
weird seizures cf the Prince were added ; and in the fifth
edition (1853) thore wus a slight lengthening cf the Pro-
logue. Very littie hue subsequentiy been aitoreti in the
poeoi.

It bas been saiti that the IIPrincesse" hue been less ap.
preciateti thun meet cf Tonnyson's peeme, and Dr. Van
Dykoe poaks cf this and Il Mauti" as twe splendid filures.
Fauît bas been feunti with it because il is wbat its author
calieti it-a medley. But the samne objection migbt ha
nrged against IlMitisammer Nigbt' s Dreain," and indeeti
Voltaire spoke cf Shakespeare as a kind cf barbanian.
AndT ennyson woulti certain]y bave been pleasedt te h
pelteti by the mob which tbrew stones at Shakespeare,
We imagine that thoe who tboroughiy examine the
structure cf thisgreat peem, consider uts theme, anti note the
developmnent cf the plot, will finti eut that the autber did
nothing by accident, that ail is part cf bis plan, and thut
ail is needeti te bing eut the ideas with which ho is oc-
cLipieti. t is probable that the plan cf the pen wae
suggosteti by a passage in chapter 49, cf Johnsen's

4Rasselas."
The theme cf tbe poeem is Xomen's Rigbts, Respon-

sibilities and Daties, anti it was suggesteti by the curions
anti interesting movement on the subjoct which began, or
assumeti langer proportions, about fifty years ugo-con-
necteti with the name cf Mrs. Bloomer. This was part cf
a genenal ising cf interest in the condition cf women-a
probiemi dificult encugh, yet which cou]d ne longer be put
asitie. The movement was characterizeti by a great muny
comtratiictony feutures. It was manketi by eunnestness and
absurdity, by truth anti exaggeaution, the revoIt againet
convention passing, into a rebllien aguinst nature. And
se wo finti in the "Princese " the grand anti the grotesque
sida by sido anti pussing oven inte the trugic..

The Pnincess Itia is in deutiiy earnest, anti lthough
thora is an absurti ide te the action cf the Princess, as
wus seen by the Pnince'e father, Cynil, anti others, she was
right ini principle, as was discenneti by the Prince, by
Florian, anti by ber brothers. She resentati the acquie's-
cence in the contiýtion cf woînen, unetiucated anti kept
tiown, se thut they coulti burtiy escape Ilthe sins cf empti-
noss, gessip, anti spite, anti lantie." She coulti net help
seeing thut ber own f ather was a feol, whilst ber mother
was a beoine. Yet she matie seieus mistakes, wbich
marreti ber wor. She forgot that womau wus net unde-
velopeti man, but diffenent. She matie a mistake in
ortiaining thut wemen shoulti work ont their own tiestiny
independently cf mon ; anti she erreti in regantiing know-
lotige us supremo. Ail routiers cf Tennyson are awure how
earnestiy ho prete8teti againat ibis errer.

The preblein is dealt with in a manner wbich oxhibits
the characteristic feutures cf Tennyson's poetry-hîs
insigbt into the meaning cf life anti the nature cf man, anti
in languago which none coulti equal, anti with picturea
which ne ether imagination coulti present. The songe,
tee, as we bave saiti, are perfect.

An objection bus heen matie aginat the character cf
the Prince as being insignificunt anti wanting in distinc-
tion. Probably a. more careful reading will convince us cf

the barmony and completeness of this beautiful creation.
The Prince is judged as fair mon, unprejudiced men, f ree
from party spirit are judged. lIe is thought to ho weak
because ho is nlot one-sided, partial, or exaggerated.

The poem begins hy settîng forth the occasion of its
enigin. A party, home frein colla-ge, were staying at Sir
Walter Vivian's ; and ini the chronicles of the family tbey
read of a heroine who defýaed "Ila wild king," who wisbed
"to force her to his wisli "-a miracle of noble woman-

hood; and the question is asked: Il Lives thero such a
woman now 1" Lilian, Sir Walter's daughter, replies:

TIhere are thirsai'i now
Sucb wioînn, but conv ention beats theui loxvui
ltis >but bringing up : no 117eth an tfiî t
Yeti men hav e doue it.. .. ..

0 1 wis11
That J1xere -orn1e great jîrincess, I wouldImi]îild
Fm l"a i froin menx a coliege ike a iais
Aloi I.xvoxii teaeh thin :l it that inlen alre tauight
Ve lire twice ais 1 ick.

liere is the problein, and the poem contains its solu-
tien. The seven mon agroe te embody the idea in a story,
each of lho seven centibuting a portion, tho speaker
throughout being the Prince.

The Prince gives the story cf his life. lHe says
My miotixer wvaq as i'id as any saint,
li.aif canuînizeu iffltiihat ]oîike'ionulber,

S' graciolîs iwasiber tact ax]n, 1 use

Afterwards (in (Cante vii.) lie t4peaks cf ber as
One~

Not ]earned savi' in gracious Ixouselbid ways,
Not ilerfeet, no, biut fîiiuof tendier Wants,
Nuý1 ange], blit ia learer thing, ail dipt
In angel iin',iticts, hreathing Paradise
Interproter bstween tix' Gos and men.

The charactor of his inother explains, in part, the
Prince's view cf the problein and bis attitude towurds it.
She is said te ropresent Lord Tennyson's own mother.

1lis father was a very different sort cf pergon, rongb,
domineering, impatient cf the.se new-fangled absurdities
aboeut the rigbts of women.

Mi y g,,ed father thou)1ght ia King al King
le care,] xxt fo r the affectionuouthte holise,

ileu ld is sceptre liîke t îîedaxît's ivanh]
To iash ofiexice.

Tho Prince tells that, Il whule life was4 yet in bud and
blade," ho had beau betrethed te a princess, Ida, the
claughtar cf a neigbbeuring king, and that from boyhood
hoe had wern her portrait and oue t rosec f lber black bair
near bis heart, cherishing the bepe thut, wben the time
camne, ho imighit eaim lier for bis wife. The King, bis
father, sent te lda's father, Gama, a delightful old jînhecile,
wbo received the presents conveyed by the umbassaders,
but was sorry ho could do nothing towards fulfilling the
centract.

Ife sai] there %vas al cou tract tbat was trule
But then -uie liad ila cil wsalie tu llaiue ?-
Au(] ujaiexGi f.incies; loved tu ]i ve aioue
Ainnug lber womnex ; certain xvouid net wed,

The Prince petitioned te lie allewed te go and plead bis
cause witb lier-a proceeding bis futher could net ut al
understand

R1iared the rouglk king, v' onu shall nt, ive ourseif
\Viii crush lier pretty xîa]î]n fancies ileaci
In iren gauniitiets."

But the Prince went forth andtIl"feund a stili place and
plucked ber likeness eut," and while hoe meditateti upen it
a wind arese, and "la veice wcnt with it : 1'Follow, foliow,
thon shait win.' " Se the Prince escapod te Gama's court,

taking with him two frie'nds, Florian, his ether self, andi
Cyril, a geod fellow, supenicially wild, wbo afterwards
got tlem inte trouble. (lamit je a delightful presentation,
anti gives the viow cf bis daughten's diesign anti work by
oeawbo had ne roui sympathy with it, net much undor-
standing cf it, yot thought she meant woli andi bad soinq
right, and at any rate it woulti ho troublesome te rneddle
with hon, espocially as s4he had the support cf ber brethers.

It was evitiently the peet's intention te givo us the
views cf the Pnincess's work entertuined by diffarent
minds, se thut we might have it presenteti undor every
aspect. Even those whc were meat unjust te ber, like the
father cf the Prince, bati soe truth in their objections.
Those whc saw the ridiculous sitie, like Cyril, wée net
wholly wrong. Yet, for ail thut, thero was noom fer the
intelligyent and hoarty sympathy cf the Prince. By keeping
these suggestions in mind, wo shall ponhaps botter under.
stand the author's purpese in the developinent cf the stcry.

The interview between Glama anti the Prince is
cbarming:

Cracked and] emali bis voice,
But blaud the inie that lice ia wrinldiig wind
On giassy water drove bis cheek in lunes.

He receiveti the Prince mest gracieusly.

"Yeu de us, IPrince," lhe sai],
Aring a snowy baud aud signet geins,
"Ail honour. Wrerenieumher love ourseives

In our sweet yeuth " andi se forth.

Ho acknowletiged the compact, and wisbed the Prince bad
bis tiaughter ; but she had been upsot 1by two witiews,
Lady Psycho and Lady Blanche, who maintaineti that
"6witb equai husbandry the wcman wero an equal te the
man ; " and se bis daughter hati taken up these notions,
anti bad written Ilawfui odes " ant Il"rhymes and dismal
lyrics propbesying change beyond ail reasen." Se be had

igiven up te ber a summer palace cf bis, where she liveti in
ber university for maidens, and wouid see ne mon. Stili,
as ho acknowletigeti the Prince bad certain rigbts f rom the
eatly betrothal, ho weulti give hirn lettons te bier.

The Lady Blanche was an elderly, soured, disappointed
widow, who saiti she lad been Ilwedded te, a fool," and
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